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ABOUT US

SNBP INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS ARE UNDER THE FLAGSHIP OF SUBHADRA’S EDUCATIONAL TRUST.

FULL FORM OF SNBP: SUBHADRA’S NURSERY BHOSALE PUBLIC SCHOOL

RAHATANI BRANCH CAME INTO EXISTENCE IN THE YEAR 2010 – 11 COMPRISING 250 STUDENTS STRENGTH

THANKS TO YOU PARENTS TODAY OUR STUDENTS STRENGTH SOAR TO 3500
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OUR 4 BRANCHES ARE AT

YERWADA

PIMPRI (MORWADI)

CHIKALI (MOSHI)

PIMPLE SAUDAGAR (RAHATANI)

❖ WAGHOLI (OUR NEW ADDITION)
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OUR MISSION

To provide the inputs to our students to cultivate respect for the environment while facilitating an ambience to kindle the light of knowledge and love. To harness the right skill and attitude in our students to constructively contribute to the country and the world.
**OUR VISION**

To be reckoned as an institution committed to respect the five elements while equipping its students with knowledge and love, translated to wisdom, to soar beyond the horizon.
❖ Pre primary sector is called as “SNBP’s KIDZONE, Rahatani”
❖ Timings: Morning batch: 9:30 am to 1 pm
   Afternoon batch: 12:30 pm to 4 pm
❖ Working Days: Mon – Fri with 1 break.
❖ For the Entire year the following uniform schedule is to be followed: - PT Uniform – Wednesdays only.
   Regular Uniforms – Other days.
My typical day at our school:
09:30    I report my class.
09:35    I start my day with a prayer, school anthem, warm up exercise.
09:45    Recap of previous day concept taught
09:55    Any 1 subject is covered alongside individual
          or class activity.
11:00    Breakfast Break ( provided by the school )
11:20    Any 2\textsuperscript{nd} subject is covered alongside individual or class activity.
12:30    Recap of the day’s classwork.
12:40    Dispersal commences.
         ( physical period of 30 minutes conducted twice a week )
## Identifications of Divisions

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A:</strong></td>
<td>Amethyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B:</strong></td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C:</strong></td>
<td>Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D:</strong></td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E:</strong></td>
<td>Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F:</strong></td>
<td>Feldspar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G:</strong></td>
<td>Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H:</strong></td>
<td>Hematite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I:</strong></td>
<td>Ironstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J:</strong></td>
<td>Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K:</strong></td>
<td>Quartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L:</strong></td>
<td>Lazulite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redefining Excellence**
❖ Mode of communication: School diary as well landline: - # 020 64109972 / 7774059634
❖ School Diary: Competitions criteria, and other relevant information.
❖ School Activity Calendar: Yearly events, Activities, Celebrations, Holidays, Monthly & term assessments.
❖ Classroom activities: Individual as well as group.
❖ Parent Teacher Meet (PTM): SR KG 3rd Saturday and Nursery & JR KG 4th Saturday of the month.
❖ Availability of Teachers: Saturdays with prior appointment.
❖ Circulars and SMS: School diary needs to be checked & signed daily for any important notice from school or class teachers.
❖ Student’s Evaluation: Continuous Comprehensive Evaluation.
❖ Assessments: Monthly – every Monday / Tuesday
Terms – 2 in a year
❖ Homework Patterns: Once in a week in the initial days and may exceed to twice or thrice week as per the requirement, ensuring adequate time frame for completion of HW.
Remedial for Slow Students: Appropriate & sufficient staff support with mutual understanding with parents.

Student Led Conference: Conducted twice in a year. Here students exemplify their learning's before their parents.

All books & stationery should be labeled & submitted to respective class teachers on 15th June’19 between 10 and 12 pm
❖ Items your child needs to carry to school daily:

1) School diary
2) Water bottle
3) Table napkin
4) Extra pair of dress (optional)
5) Handkerchief to be pinned
6) Pencil box (inclusive of 2 pencils, an eraser and a sharpener) ONLY for Sr KG.

**** All the above items should be labeled.

❖ Birthday Celebrations:
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The students will also be exposed to various Outdoor Activities & games for overall physical wellbeing.

Infirmary: This year our school has a well equipped infirmary that provides first aid to the student in need, under the supervision of full time nurse hired from reputed Hospital.

SNBP School Diary App: is a mobile first platform that enables parents to witness & cherish their child’s Kodak moments captured while they are engaged in various classroom activities. Important circulars shall also be uploaded.
DO ’S

- Reporting time : 9:30 am and 12:30 pm
- Uniform : Neat, clean and ironed
- Shoes : Clean shoes
- Nails : Nails will be checked on regular intervals.
- Hair cut : Boys - Short
  Girls - Combed & tied, if long
- Identity card to be worn everyday.
- School diary should carry daily to school.
Books should be labeled. All stationery items should also be labeled. Also, please write the name of the child on the first page of each book with class, section & on all other belongings.

Leave will be granted only on prior written application from the parent.

In case of illness, medical certificate should be produced after rejoining the school.

A Doctor’s fitness certificate is required to be submitted when the child returns to school after suffering from any infectious disease.
DONT 'S

- No jewelry to be worn to school by the child. Only small studs for girls allowed. AVOID GOLD EARINGS
- No personal belongings allowed in school.
- No mobile phones, CD’s, electronic gizmos should be carried by the students to the school.
Meeting The Teacher

- During dispersal please refrain from taking the teacher’s time daily. Student dispersal and safety is the priority and every time the teacher will not encourage your queries.
- Kindly take a prior appointment through a diary note and meet the teacher ONLY on Saturdays.
- In case of emergencies ONLY teachers may address parents post class dispersal.
- Strict adherence of the above is appreciated by both parents and teachers.
Benefits of School Bus My choice their ride...

- The school buses follow the RTO Norms to safeguard the safety of the children.
- There is a speed lock in every bus to ascertain that the drivers do not over-speed.
- Every bus is equipped with an exit door for emergency exit.
- Every bus is also equipped with Fire Extinguishers and First Aid Boxes.
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The Bus Drivers and Female Conductors are appointed after thorough background check by the contractor and this is validated by the school.

The school shall soon implement the bus tracking tool for every parent to track the bus. This will ensure that the bus drivers are not constantly disturbed with phones by the parents, thereby ensuring safety to the vulnerable commuters.
Benefits of School Bus
My choice their ride...

- The school buses are being maintained and this is regularly monitored by the school.
- The school regularly conducts soft skills orientation for the drivers and conductors.
- The time lag of the dispersal is minimum as the school buses operate exclusively for our school.
Our Expectation from the Parents

- Provide a conducive environment for the child to blossom into a good all rounded personality.
- Please refrain from speaking ill about the facilitators or the school in front of our child.
- Respect his/her feeling and decisions.
- In case of any issue please confront us directly through proper channel -(CT-Coordinator-Principal)
Steps to download SNBP Rahatni App

[Image of the Google Play Store with the search bar and the SNBP Rahatni School app details]

This app is compatible with all of your devices.
KinderSports having mentor Chess Grand Master Abhijit Kunte (4th GM of India), is one of the leading sports education company committed to infuse passion for sports among school children. We train students to bring out the best in them. Further, we handpick raw talent and groom aspirants to turn them into champions. We have our reach in 6+ States | 100+ Schools | 60,000+ students have been benefitted by our program.

With Gymanstic4School

- Physical activities with fun.
- Development of basic movement and manipulative skills.
- Develop and maintain acceptable levels of physical fitness.
- Develop the ability to get along with others in movement in an environment (e.g. share space and equipment, etc)
- Inculcate the golden rules of competition -- be a good sport and demonstrate cooperative behavior.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sticking Balloons.</th>
<th>Toss and Catch with scoops.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toss and Catch Bean Bag.</td>
<td>Cooperative Fitness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Bounce and catch ball.</td>
<td>Dance and Rhythms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics Basic Skills.</td>
<td>Strength and Skill Circuits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toss and Catch Ball.</td>
<td>Dribbling and all run activates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dribbling Balls &amp; Target Throw/Kick.</td>
<td>Recreation activates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW GYMNASTIC HELPS

- Coordination at Flexibility
- Fundamentals of Movement
- Self-esteem and confidence
- Strength and power
- Skills to enhance other athletic sports
QUICK REVIEW

- School timings Mon-Fri: 9:30 am to 1 pm and 12:30 to 4 pm
- School opens for Sr Kg: 10th June and Jr Kg: 13th June
- School opens for Nursery: 17th June
- Nursery only first 3 days (17-19) timings shall be 9:30 to 11 am and 12:30 to 2 pm.
- From 20th June regular school timings for Nursery.
- PTM: 3rd Saturday of every month – SR KG. 4th Saturday of every month – NUR & JR KG.
- All books and stationeries should be labeled & submitted to respective class teachers on 15th June’19 between 10 and 12 pm
- P.T. uniform only on Wednesday.
- Assessment will be conducted as per the school calendar.
- Kindly check & sign your child’s diary regularly.
A child’s progress is the result of combined efforts. Its imperative that we be transparent to each other & work in synergy. Lets together work as a team for a bright and prosperous future for our very own little ones.

THANK YOU
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